
Quarterly Programs and Issues
1st Quarter 2012 – WRHI

Programs:

WRHI provides local newscasts 24 hours a day from Monday at 5:30am through 
Saturday at Noon. Eight long form newscasts are delivered in the morning and 
three in the afternoon. Plus six 90 second updates in the afternoon and evening, 
and sixty second updates twenty ten times per day, for a total of twenty seven 
newscasts per day. 

WRHI also posts a daily summary news headline page on its internet website, 
Public Service Announcements are aired on a rotating basis, prerecorded. Some 
are voiced by members of the community. They air daily. 

Straight Talk is a locally produced news and public affairs program which airs on 
weekdays, Monday through Friday. It is a thirty minute in depth interview 
program features newsmakers and issues in the news. The program features 
discussion of a wide variety of topics of interest of concern for the upstate of 
South Carolina. A complete listing of daily guests and issues is updated regularly 
and is included on our website.

Critical Issues facing the region covered by WRHI news during the quarter 
include:

A South Carolina firefighter and four other people were injured in a crash 
Saturday near Chreraw. 
The truck flipped over on Camp Coker Road near Highway 52. 

Fifth District Congressman Mick Mulvaney says the federal budget deficit 
this year will be the 3rd highest in the nation's history.  Mulvaney said on 
W-R-H-I's Straight Talk last week that spending cuts in Washington are 
NOT like spending cuts in households... and to him that's very 
discouraging.

Three Chester County residents have been arrested and charged in 
connection with an armed robbery last month at a Waffle House in 
Richburg. 

A 12-year-old Colleton County girl has died after an accident Monday 
involving an ATV. Colleton County Coroner Rich Harvey said Calista Smith 
died from multiple injuries when a vehicle she was riding rolled on top of 
her.



A man convicted by a York County jury on charges of trafficking more than 
28 grams of methamphetamine has been sentenced to 28 years in prison 
WITHOUT parole.

Police in Lancaster have identified the suspect in a deadly shooting this 
morning on North Market Street.  In a news release, police say 36-year-old 
Derrick Lamont Mc-Ilwain of Lancaster was arrested in connection with the 
two A-M shooting of 37-year-old Danny Clyburn Junior.

It could be more than a year before a decision is made on who will build a 
hospital in Fort Mill.  The state administrative law court has issued a 
consent scheduling order that says the case will be heard beginning 
February 4th of 2013.

A Rock Hill man faces DUI charges after police say his car careened into a 
Sidney Street home early Sunday Morning.

After 24 years… Winthrop University President Doctor Anthony DiGiorgio 
is calling it a career.  DiGiorgio announced today that he's retiring after the 
2012-13 academic year.

Straight Talk Guests in the 1st Quarter:

Gary Simrill – SC House Representative
Susan Dean – Pilgrims Inn
Wes Hayes – SC State Senator
John Rinehart – Old Town Market

Special Events Aired on WRHI in the 1st Quarter:

South Carolina High School Basketball 


